3-Book Set

(available in English and Spanish)

Book 1, Through the Early Years
Parents learn how to:
• Model positive behavior
• Provide children with healthy starts
• Develop language, literacy, and bilingualism
• Prepare for preschool and kindergarten

Children’s physical, social, and
emotional growth are as important
to their future success as their
cognitive development. How
parents spend the first five years
of their child’s life can significantly
impact how well their child does
in school for years to come.

Book 1

Book 2, Through Elementary and Middle School
Parents learn how to:
• Navigate their local school system
• Effectively communicate and get involved
with the school
• Support curriculum at home
• Reinforce positive behavior and social skills

Parents have the unique opportunity
to foster a home life that supports
and strengthens academic achievement. Whether or not they take
advantage of that opportunity can
make all the difference.

Book 2

Book 3, Through High School and Beyond
Parents learn how to:
• Prepare for high school and college
graduation requirements
• Promote life skills for success
• Foster social skills and healthy living
• Navigate the college admissions process

Success in school can lay the
foundation for success in life.
So much of that success depends
on an individual’s strength of
character, something best taught
and reinforced in the home.

Book 3
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Look inside ...
Tasks Each section is
built with just eight
to ten clear, easy-tounderstand tasks
specific to a child’s age.

SIMPLE

Keep Your Baby Close

have positive benefits
Holding and interacting with your child
are wired to release
for you as well. Most people’s brains
see or hold their baby.
chemicals and hormones when they
e and provide a
Those chemicals can lower blood pressur
.
contented or even euphoric feeling
Best Practices

you. It is the first
Bonding is connecting your baby to
your baby as much
emotional step in a child’s life. Holding
your face, your voice,
as you can allows your baby to learn
All family members
your smell, and even your heartbeat.
your child. Parents of
can and should hold and bond with
their child’s future just
both genders contribute so much to
e sources of comfort to
through bonding. These bonds becom
in times of stress.
security
your baby and represent safety and

are feeling overwhelmed,
The Three-Minute Time-Out If you
child is safely in his or her crib
frustrated, or angry, make sure your
Shut the door and go somewhere
with nothing that can cause injury.
g or crying for three minutes. Put
where you can’t hear any screamin
outside. Use this time to take
on head phones if you need to or step
you’re okay, your child is okay, and
deep breaths. Remind yourself that
you need more time, call a friend or
together you’ll get through this. If
to come sit with your child. If
family member in your support network
consider seeking medical help.
those feelings persist for days on end,

s chemicals that
Too much stress or fear in infants release
development, so
can limit physical, emotional, and mental
child are some of the
holding, rocking, and soothing your
do for your child.
most important things you may ever

Beyond the Basics!
Expand your knowledge
of relevant research and
applicable laws right on
the page.

Beyond the Basics!
TOXIC STRESS When fear,
discomfort, and insecurit y become
d
overwhelming, the stress produce
acts as a toxin in our bodies,
affecting just about every major
system. When toxic stress affects
infants and children, the damage
can impair brain development,
growth, social skills, and overall
achievement for years to come.

Stress can be the greatest obstacle
to student achievement, and a great
deal of research exists supporting

Best Practices Tips
and strategies for the
best ways to easily
incorporate each task
into your household
routine.

the idea that responsive parenting
can counteract even the most
stressful early environments.
Children who grow up with a
strong emotional attachment
to a caregiver, an attachment
fostered by holding, soothing,
and interacting with the child, are
measurably better at coping with
stress and succeeding in the face
of adversity. They are healthier and
even more socially courageous than
their peers.

Infant 13
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ACCESSIBLE
Content Accessibility
Our program addresses
not only the universal
challenges of parenting,
but many of the culturally
specific concerns that exist
in communities across
the country. Our tasks
and strategies make no
assumptions other than
that you want the best for
your child.

Communicate with Teachers
teachers and the
Don’t be afraid to talk with your child’s
ns. The more you
school principal when you have questio
school, the better you
know about what’s happening in the
can help your child.
with the school
You also have an obligation to talk
in class, at school,
about problems your child is having
ber to be calm and
or in extracurricular activities. Remem
Don’t wait until report
respectful, and expect respect as well.
is doing in school.
card time to find out how your child
a regular basis. This could
Arrange to talk with teachers on
If you meet in person,
be in person, by phone, or via email.
and the teacher have the
make an appointment so both you
ns about your child.
time to talk. Teachers welcome questio
nce dates and progress
Keep track of parent-teacher confere
of resources.
notes for later elementary on pp. 72–73

talking points

Discuss the following when you meet
exactly what kind of work my
child is doing
reasons or contributing factors
for any poor work

with teachers. Add your own ideas.
steps my child and I can take to
improve work and raise grades
a way to communicate future
progress reports

Lean juntos
Si tú haces la lectura una prioridad
en tu hogar, entonces el
nivel de leer de tu hijo aumentara rápidam
ente durante sus
primeros años en la primaria. El españo
l es un idioma fonético
y el ingles no siempre es así. Para empeza
r, tu hijo se debe
enfocar en reconocer las letras y en
pronunciarlas. Recuerdale
que algunas palabras en inglés no siempre
tendrán el mismo
sonido como la pronunciación origina
l de las letras como
neighbor, night, y laugh p.53 . Cuando
tu hijo entienda lo
básico de leer y empiece a leer indepe
ndientemente, habrá
muy poco que lo detendrá en poder
leer bien.
Esto sería más probable si la lectura
ha sido y permanece
siendo algo divertido que haces con
tu hijo. Ya sea que lean
un capitulo juntos por noche en voz
alta o si los dos leen sus
propios libros en el mismo cuarto y
haciendo que la lectura
sea una sagrada parte de su vida en
el hogar.
El leer no es limitado solamente a los
libros, periódicos y
revistas. Leyendo artículos, historia
les y otras lecturas en el
Internet en la computadora, tableta
y también en el teléfono
son buenas formas de integrar la lectura
en tu hogar.
Mejores prácticas

Later Elementary 67

Apoyo en la lectura Es buena idea
estar cerca mientras tu hijo lee
independientemente y que sepa que
ahí estas par ayudarle o contestar
cualquier pregunta. Por ejemplo, si
se encuentra con una palabra
desconocida, podrías ayudarle sonar
la letra por letra y pronunciarla.
Después le podrías enseñar como buscarla
en un diccionario, ya sea
uno que tengas en casa o uno en el
Internet p.53 .

Language Accessibility
Also available in Spanish,
it includes customized
content to help you
address specific cultural
challenges and build
on relevant cultural
strengths.

42 Durante la primaria y secundaria
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RELEVANT
choose a School

Interactive Features
Take notes, make plans,
and apply the skills and
strategies at home.

It is your responsibility to choose a
school for your child.
The choices can be confusing, but each
type of school has
something to offer. To make the right
choice for you and your
family, look closely at your options.

what to Find Out

Refer to this list as you gather informati
on on each school. Include any other
questions you may have. Track the
answers for each school on pages
22–23.
Program

Your first task is to find out what choices
you have. Begin by
talking to family members and friends
with children. Also, if
your child is in preschool or kinderg
arten, talk with parents,
teachers, and administrators in the
school.

What subjects are taught? What
enrichment programs are there?
What is the student/teacher ratio?
How many grades are taught?

Another excellent source of informa
tion is your local public
school district. You may be able to
choose from among
several neighborhood, magnet, or
charter schools. Check with
nearby churches or other places of
worship for information
about area parochial schools.

Are there after-school programs?
What are the rules and policies?

What support and resources are
available to meet special needs?
Is the school accredited?
What costs and fees are required?
Is financial assistance available?
How can parents be involved?

Facilities
What is the school building like?
Is it handicapped-accessible?

once you’ve made up a list of school
s that you want
to consider, learn as much as you
can about each one.
Call each school or look at its website
. Check with the
school district ’s office and the state
education department
website for detailed information on
each school, including
performance data. Some websites rate
schools across the
country. If you don’t have access to
the internet, a local public
library may provide access for you.

How are the classrooms set up?
What kind of technology is in
each classroom?
What sports facilities are there?

Does it have a lunchroom? Does
it serve hot meals? Does it serve
breakfast?
Does it have a playground?
Does it have an auditorium or
assembly room?
What kind of security is there?

Schedule
What are the school’s hours and
its school year?
What days is the school closed?

Finally, visit the schools yourself. Most
schools will be happy
to explain their different programs.

Does the school have recess?
Who supervises it?
Are there early drop-off or
extended care options?

Staff Professionals

Use the form on pp. 22–23 as you compa
re options.

Is there a school nurse on staff?
Is there a school counselor or
psychologist on staff?

20 Through Elementary and Middle
School

How experienced are teachers?
Are all of the teachers statecertified?
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ACADEMIC
College & Career
Readiness
Wherever there is a red
apple, you can be sure
that those tasks and
skills support learning
standards and college &
career readiness.
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Maintain Expectations
tion, the more he or she
The closer your child gets to gradua
and to coast through
may be tempted to stop working hard
common, in fact, that
to the end of high school. This is so
drop, and some
people refer to it as “senioritis.” Grades
requirements.
students even fail to meet graduation

SKILLS FOR SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE & CAREER READINESS

ships, however, can be
College admissions, grants, and scholar
so do what you can to
denied or lost if students’ grades fall,
up until graduation.
help your teen keep working hard right
Best Practices
teen to host study groups
Study Groups p.79 Encourage your
together, explaining concepts
at your home. Students who study
, can help each other retain
and talking about academic subjects
a positive social outlet that
information better. It can also provide
doesn’t conflict with their school success.

There are a number of ways for you
to support
college & career readiness at home.
By emphasizing strong
communication skills, you can help
prepare your child for
success now and in the years to come,
wherever they lead.
Academic Discussions

p.67

The ability to engage in academic
discussions by listening to others’ ideas,
explaining one’s own ideas, and building
on those ideas to create a deeper
understanding of a topic is critical
to success, both in and outside of
school. College courses rely on students
’ contributions to drive discussion.
Professors often count class participa
tion as a percentage of final grades.
Additionally, most careers involve
teamwork, cooperation, and group
problem-solving, which require strong
group communication skills.

Career Readiness

Throughout the books,
we help you build skills
that promote school
success with simple, fun
activities at home.

p.69

Understanding what skills different
jobs and careers require gives future
employees the opportunity to foster
and master those skills before they
ever apply for that first job. Educatio
n can be tailored to that mastery, and
internships and job searches can be
focused and relevant.

Revising and Editing

p.71

Learning how to write well requires
the ability to revise and edit one’s own
work and to incorporate feedback
from others into a final draft. Very few
first drafts are as strong as they could
be. Revising and editing for focus,
clarity, grammar, spelling, style, and
organization is key to communicating
well through writing.

Focused Writing

Upperclassman 67

p.73

A clear and focused essay gets points
across quickly and demonstrates an
understanding of audience and purpose,
two important aspects of strong
writing. College students are expected
to communicate ideas in writing. A
solid application essay is evidence
of likely success in college courses.

Contact the school or visit your state
department of education’s website
to find out what academic standards
your child will be following.
n.indd 67
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